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ABSTRACT
Consideration has beengiven toequiPl]ing the scaled prototypeshuttle vehicle
with a lightweight energyabsorbingseat integrated with a crew extraction rocket, Such
a systemwould provideprotection for low velocity vehitie impacts and also offer a means
of escapeduringhighervelocity conditions. This systemhas beendevetopedand
fabricated at the Flight ResearchCenter (FRC). The energyabsorbingseat has been
tested in a-dynamic impact laboratorywith satisfactory results. The escapesystemhas
beenevaluated by extracting dummiesby ['.ratterrockets froma typical cockpit config-
uration. These te._ts indicate unsatisfactQryperformanceduringhigh roll rates.
' INTRODUCTION
The NASA FRC is presently in the design stage for a one-third scale prototype
shuttle vehicle basedon the delta wingconceptv_h=chis intendedfor launchfroma
B-52 aircraft. The Center is pursuingseveral technologicaldevelopmentareas toT
facilitate this designstage. In the biotechnologyarea, flight experimentsto establish
minimumbut adequatevisibility envelopesare beingconducted. Also, investigations
of crewthermaland pressureprotectionsystemsandcrash andescapesystemsare
beingconducted. In this latter area two different conceptswereselectedas candidates
for.consideration;an ejection seat andan energyabsorbingseat integratedwith extraction
l tractor rocket. Performancecharacteristicsof ejection seats are understoodto the point
"L
I . ' that further_experimentalwork wasnot considerednecessaryto evaluate the application
of these seats to the scaled prototypeshuttle, in the event this candidateis selected,
considerationis beinggiven to the F-106 ejection seat as modifiedforuse in the
• XT-2 JapaneseFighter andspecifications for this seat are available fromthe FRC.
However,experiencewas lackingin the useof a flight-qualified crewseat
capableof absorbingenergyand integratedw=tha tractor rocket to extract the crew
memberduringan emergency. Certain physicalcharacteristicsof this type system,
suchas being_ightv_eightand simplein design, wereconsidered.attractiveenoughto
warrantan experimentalinvestigationof actual performancecharacteristics.
This paperbriefly discusses the FRC's experiencerelated to the design, fabri-
cation andtesting of an energyabsorbingse,_tintegratedwith an extraction tractor
rocket.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
Experience pertinent to energyabsorbing designand testing technique_was
obtained throughthe design and fabrication of a dynamicimpact laboratory(ref. 1) _t_
and the fabrication and t,esUngof at: energyabsorbingseat for use with the Flex
wing vehicle (ref. 2) previously flown at the FRC.
Evaluahonof a lifting bodycrashled to an energyabsorbing_eat design that.
loweredthe pilot to a po_ition where his bead is below _;hestructural .levelof the
fuselage and would, consequently, providean addedmeas_'__ protection to the head.
This film clip (1)* showsa lifting body crash lan_ing. The vehicle exhibits a
high roll rate in exc._ nf 200 degreesper seconddtwingthe crash sequence. The--
pilot miraculouslylived throughthis crashand the worst bodilydamagewas to the
L head;hehaspermanentlylost.heuseofoneeye.
_, Consequently,theseatshowninFigureI was designedtolowerthepilot'shead
to wit,bin the top fuselage level while simultaneouslyabsorbingenergyby the use of a
cyclic strain attenuator (CSA). The CSA used hasa total strokedistance of 11 inches
and is designedto start loweringthe pilot andabsorbingenergyat.approx=mately10 g's,
dependingon t.hepi lot's weight.
Several dynamicimpact tests weremadeto verify design:
This first fi Im(2) showsa 25-foot per _econd impact,with a high vertical
component..This designsatist_actorily absorbedenergybut did not.lowerthe head
to the desiredheight.. The seat.wasrepositionedwithin the fuselageframeallowing
for an adequateoutside viewingenvelopeandimpactedagain,at the sametest conditions
illustrated by l:hissecondtest sequence. This design._asconsideredadequatefor
loweringthe pilot to a heightsufficient to provideimprovedheadprotection.
Figure 2 illustrates wherethree-axis accelerometerswereused duringthe impact
testing. As maybe seen_there is a three-axis accelerometterlocatedin the head, the
pelvic region, the seat, anddirectly below the seat on the _selage frame. The data
. to be discussedshall only include vectoraccelerometerreadingsfromthe pelvic
region_nd fromthe vehicle framewhichbest illustrate the energyabsorptioncharacter-
istics of this total system.
• Figure 3 showsaccelerationversu_timeas measuredat the vehicle frameand
within the pelvic regionof the dummy. The impactvelocity for this test is approximately
25 feet.per secondwith vehicle framepeakg readingsof approximately86 g's anda
: peak pelvic readingof .30 g's.
" *See reference.3 for details onobtainingfilm.
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However, the energyabsorptioncharacteristicso) the CSA are better shownby
trar)sformingthese data into the frequencydomain. Figure 4 illustrates the relative
differenceof the spectralamplitudein g-secondsbetweenthe frameandpelvic
acceleration levels as a functionof frequency. Note that the highenergylevels are in 'Q'
the low frequenciesfor both the frameandpelvis, wherefor the framenear the DC level
the energylevel peaksare about2.25 g-secondsandthe pelvis peaksat 0.8 g-seconds;
as indicated1the energylevel for the pelvis readingshas decreasedby a factor of three.
Figure 5 showsthe gain factor which is the ratio of the amplitudein g_-seconds
of the pelvis to the frame. That is, for_values less than zero1 the pelvis experiences
less transfer-ofenergythroughthe frequencyrangeuntil 75 hertz, at whichtime the
values fluctuate aroundzero.
But as maybe seenfromFigure 41 there is-essentiallynoenergyLnthe system
above75 hertz. Thesedata i_dicatedthat the energyabsorbingcharacteristicsof
this seat wereadequatefor the available strokerangeof 11 inches. At the conclusion
of the impacttesting, the programmovedinto its secondphasewhichinvolvedintegrating
this seat with a tractorrocket systemcapableof extractinga crewmemberduringan
emergency.
Figure 6 showsa tractor rocketmountedon its launcherattachedto the backof
the seat. Duringan emergencythe pilot pulls a single handlebetweenhis iegs which
blowsaway the canopyandpneumaticallylaunchesthe rocketwhichis attached by a
lO-foot line to the pilot harness. Whenthe rocketreachesthe end ot_the lO-foot
line, the rocket is ignitedand pulls the pilot t_romthe vehicle with a 1,000 pound-
secondimpulse. Duringthe sequonce_the seat pan dropsand the seat slides up
raiIs to guidethe pilot fromthe vehicle duringthe extraction.
This high-speedphotographyfilm clip (3) i l!,lstrates a successfulextraction
at 0/0 conditionswhenthe vehicle is in a stable configuration. However,as mentioned,_
experienceat the FRC with researchvehiclessuchas the X-1..5 and lifting bodiesduring
. emergencieshas demonstratedthat highroll rates are probable.
This film clip (4) is an exampleof a rapidbuildupof rates to value_ in excessof
270 degreesper second. Tlds is a mockupof an actual X-15 emergencyreconstructed
fromtelemetrydata. In this case, the vehicleandpilot were lost, but as maybe noted
' fromthe controlmovements,the pilot attemptsto controlthe aircraft,until the last
instantwhenhLghspinrates in_excessof 270 degreesper secondare reachedin
. approximately400 millisecotlds.
It i.sourfirmbelief that a crewemergencyegresssystemmustbe capableof
operatingat highroll or spinrates; consequently_a seriesof performancetests were
accomplishedto evaluate the performancecharacteristicsof the extractionrocket
undersimulatedroll rate conditions.
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Figure 7 illustrates the techniqueusedto statically simulate a roll condition.
The thrust vectorof the rocket wasdispl_a¢_dlaterally fromzerodegreesin increments
to 45 degrees. I
The theoreticalgraphshownin Figure 8 showscorrespondingaircraft roll rates
as a function of rocket tilt or lateral displacementin degrees. Three firingswere
performedcorrespondingto a 60-degree per second, 80-degree p_r secorld_and
125-degree per secondroll rate.
This high-speedphotographyclip (5) illustrates the conditionsof extractionat
these variousroll rates:
At bO degreesper-secondthe dummywas extractedwithout anyproblem.
At 80 degreesper second-thedummywas slammedbardagainst the right side of
the cockpitanddentedthe side of the fuselage._
At 125 degreesper secondthe dummywas again_slammedhardagainst the frame.
The accelerometersmouL_edin the thoraxindicateda side accelerationof 80 g's
sustainedfor 15 milliseconds.
Figure 8 showsthe theoretical estimateof aircraft roll rate versusrocket tilt
angleandourthree test points correspondingto roll rates of 60 degreesper second,_
80 degreesper second_and 125 degreesper secondtogetherwith the time required
for the variouseventsto occur.
Two eventsare plotted. The top functionindicates the roll rates achievable
by the tractorrocket if the feet clear the cockpit. The secondfunctionprovides
the roll rates possible-ifonly the torsois considerednecessaryto clear the cockpit.
However,ourexperimentaltests indicatedanotherfactor, shownin Figure9,
. by plotti_.gegresstime versusrockettilt angle. Due to the additionalhorizontal
force componentcausedby the dummypressLngagainstthe-sideof the cockpit, the
egresstime increasedfor_increasingroll rates. As indicated, froma stable0/0
co=lditionto a roll rate of 60 degreesper secondthe egresstime increased23
, miIlisecondsand-fromthe stable conditionto an 80-degree per secondroll rate the
egresstime increasesto 54 milliseconds_ For 125 degreesper second,the delay
time involvedin leavingthe cockpit is 66 milliseconds.
t
Whentheseexperimentaldata are plotted togetherwith the theoretical estimate
(Figure 10), it is evidentthat the actual roll rates within whichthis systemcan
cperat.ein this cockpitare reduced. A 73-degree rockettilt anglecorrespondingto
a roll rate of approximately200 degreesper secondis the theoreticalmaximum
abovewhicha tractorrocketcannotextracta pilot. Extrapolationof actual experi-
mentaldata indicatesthat actual possibleroll rates Fora tractor rocketextraction
fromthis typecockpitare definitely less than200 degreesper secondand probably
nearer160 degreesper second,andthis is not consideredadequatefor flight vehicles
28
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that are aerodynamicallyunstablein roll or capableof highroll rates particularlyin view
of the highside forcesexertedagainstthe dummyas he left the cockpit. These side
forcesseemto becomesignificantat a simulatedroll rate of 80 degreesper second.
i CONCLUSIONS
1., Nonejectionseat designsallowing improvedheadprotectionby loweringthe
pilot are nowwithin the state-of-,the-art.....
. 2. By Lntegratingenergyab._orbingtechniquesintothe seat loweringmechanism,
a significantamountof impactenergycanbe prey.eoLedfromreachingthe pilot.
3. The energyabsorbingseal canbe integratedwith_acrewextractionrocket
and-will perfornlr_.liab[yat a stable0/0 conditionand.at relatively lowroLLrates,
,_._ 4.._ The tractorrocket egresssystem..isnot recommendedfor usewith flight
_ vehicleswherehighroll rates canbe expected...........
_ 5. This type seal andegresssystemis not recommendedforuse onthe scaled
• prototypeshuttlevehicJeswheretoll rates in excessof 200 degreesper secondcan
• be anticipaled.
_" 6. The recommendationowbeingconsideredfor the crewegresssystemfor the
scaledprototypeshuttleis to use the-F-106 ejection seat as modifiedfor the XT-2
JapaneseFighter.
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